Celebrate your special day at Cyprus Avenue with a choice of menu options to choose from, we have
everything to make your day unique. As an independent, family run business we can meet bespoke
requirements for your special day.
Enjoy a prosecco drinks reception on arrival followed by a choice of a x3 course menu for your
guests with tea/coffee and petit fours (prices begin at £45pp with the exception of December)

Sample Wedding Menu

CA breads, hop butter and tapenade for the table
***
Soup of the day, wheaten bread
Strangford mussels, n’dudja sausage, CA Ale
Bbq pork & Sporeshore mushroom dumplings, black vinegar dressing
Goats cheese & red pepper tart, watermelon & pinenut salad (v)
Crispy duck pancakes, mandarin & Burren balsamic marmalade
Scallops, chicory croissant, black pudding, poached egg
***
Roast duck breast, leg doughnut, ginger & peanut satay sauce
Grange farm chicken cooked in Long Meadow cider; potato gnocchi
Hake, veg a la grecque, wild garlic chilli prawns
Truffled haggis pithivier, mushroom caramel, roast vegetables (v)
Salt aged sirloin steak, beef dripping onion, rosemary fries, pepper sauce (£5 supplement per
person)
Wellington of beef fillet, red cabbage, roast veg, boulangere potatoes (£8 supplement per person)

Tomahawk sharing steak for 2, pickled onion rings, mushrooms, tomato, Rosemary fries, peppered
sauce (£8 supplement per person)
***
Smoked chocolate & passionfruit tart
Raspberry & tonka bean cheesecake, pistachio sponge, macaroon
Strawberry pannacotta, honeycomb granola, Burren balsamic granita
Sticky toffee madeleines, butterscotch, salt caramel ice cream
***
A choice of tea or coffee and Petit Fours
Sea salt fudge, hazelnut macaroon, raspberry ruffle, CA crunchie
***

Options for additions to your special day
A choice of canopes on arrival from £5pp
-Air dried coppa and pineapple
-Char-sui sausage rolls
-Duck chipolatas, sesame
-Cured salmon and avocado
-Goats cheese bruschetta
-Falafel and pomegranate yogurt

Sharing Cheese and Charcuterie table from £8pp
Corndale Farm charcuterie selection to include chilli chorizo, wild garlic and black pepper salami, air
dried coppa, C.A pork terrine. A selection of cheeses from Mike’s Fancy Cheese to include Young
Buck blue cheese, Ballylisk triple cream cheese, Hegarty’s matured cheddar, Cais Dubh gouda style
cheese, Toonsbridge Mozzarella. A mix of anti-pasti to include tapenade, olives, roast red peppers,
Broighter gold and Burren Balsamic dipping oils, sourdough loaf

A selection of pizza from our Corner Shop Pizza Van from £8pp
-Corndale Spicey Meat Feast (coppa, N’dudja, chilli chorizo, pickle)
-Big Beefy (slow cooked BBQ beef rib, charred corn, crispy shallots, red cabbage slaw)
-Aloha! Wat a bout ye? (pulled ham hock, Irish Black Butter baked pineapple)
-Olive You So Much (St. Tola’s goat’s cheese, olive, tapenade, red onion marmalade,
artichoke)

A selection of buffet menu options from £8pp
-CA buffalo style chicken wings
-Curried fish bites, red lentil dahl
-Venison chocolate and chilli nachos
-Corndale beer sticks
-Wild garlic and pesto flat bread

Cyprus Avenue works alongside Floral Earth fresh and dried flower company based in Belfast.

